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If you are getting an error of VIDEO_FOCUS_NOT_SUPPORTED when
attaching the camcorder to the computer, there is an extra driver that
needs to be installed to your computer to enable the camcorder to
work (enable the camcorder to work). Recording up to 6 hours of
video on 8-minute tapes wasn’t nearly as easy back then. One of the
big breakthroughs in digital video came in the form of the DV that
was introduced in the early 1990s and taken over by MiniDV in the
late 1990s. With a storage capacity of about 3.5 gigabytes, an
adapter for VHS and a versatile software platform, DV was a game-
changer. But if you thought MiniDV couldn’t go further, think again.
Read More But MiniDV camcorders aren’t the only popular
camcorders that are in the market. It’s common to find camcorders
that are built on the DV format but claim to have higher storage
capacities. One of the biggest popular camcorders of that sort is the
MX1000. The camcorder is one of the first video capture devices to
sport an upcoming technology known as high definition video (HDV).
Read More The popular video format that falls under the category of
mini-DV is the one and only MINIDV. The need for MiniDV camcorders
was not long around the corner and the camcorder was promoted by
Panasonic. This camcorder has an improved zoom of 8mm to 400mm
and has 7.1 digital audio. The best part about this camcorder is that it
has a screen of 10-inch. That’s not much for a camcorder that’s still in
the process of keeping up with the competition. Read More Please
note: - The operating system 'component' device drivers for Firewire
devices are still not working properly. That is why I do not recommend
that you install drivers via CD. This may be the same issue as others
have experienced and will require hardware and/or a BIOS/firmware
update.
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If you found that the manufacturer website only offers you a driver for
Windows XP, you can search the Intel website for a driver for your
operating system. If there isn't one there, you can look for support

under the forums. Note: If your PC runs Windows Vista or Windows 8,
you won't need to do this. Once your camcorder is connected, you will
need to verify that the proper driver has been selected by Windows 7.
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Windows 7 comes with two i.LINK/IEEE 1394 drivers; a new one and a
legacy one. For video capture, you will need to use the legacy driver.
Simply follow these step-by-step instructions to make sure the right

one is installed. Panasonic VDR-D230/D310 Camcorder DVD-
MovieAlbum SE 4.5 L043P Software Update for Windows Vista
Panasonic VDR-D230/D310 Camcorder DVDfunStudio 2.6 L002

Software Update for Windows Vista Panasonic PV-GS36/PV-GS39
Camcorder Web Camera USB Driver 1.0 for Windows 2000 Panasonic
PV-GS16/GS19/GS31 Camcorder Video Stream Driver Software 1.0 for

Windows 98SE/ME/2000/XP Panasonic PV-
DV102/DV202/DV402/DV702/DV73/DV203 Palmcorder File Converter

3.0 for Windows 95/98/Me/2000 Panasonic PV-
DV200/DV400/DV600/DV800 MiniDV Camcorder PhotoVu Card Link
Driver 1.11 for Windows NT 4.0/2000 Panasonic PV-DV100 MiniDV

Camcorder PhotoVu Link Driver 1.1 for Windows NT 4.0/2000
Panasonic PV-DV100 MiniDV Camcorder PhotoVu Link Driver 1.1 for

Windows NT 4.0/2000 Panasonic PV-DV100 MiniDV Camcorder
PhotoVu Link Driver 1.1 for Windows NT 4.0/2000 Panasonic PV-

GS300/GS500/GS320 Camcorder SweetMovieLife 1.1E L04 Software
Update for Windows XP Panasonic MotionDV Studio 6.0E LE L06

Software Update for Windows XP Panasonic Palmcorde Camcorders
Photovu Link/Mpeg4 Movie Messenger 2.1 for Windows

98/Me/2000/XP Panasonic Palmcorder Camcorders Photovu Link
Driver 2.1 for Windows 95/98/Me/2000/XP Panasonic Palmcorder

Camcorders Photovu Link Driver 2.1 for Windows 95/98/Me/2000/XP
Panasonic Palmcorder Camcorders Photovu Link Driver 2.1 for
Windows 95/98/Me/2000/XP Panasonic Palmcorder Camcorders
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